Research into and diagnosis of environmental change prior to the introduction of bioindicator methods were linked primarily to apparatus. Drawing attention to the reactions of organisms sensitive to that change and using them in environmental quality control have opened new opportunities for development of a new scientific discipline, known in the literature as bioindication. Bioindication combines several scientific disciplines, including biology, broadly conceived geography, and chemistry. It thus combines in a comprehensible manner apparatus-derived measurements (chemical analysis results) and areas of bioindicator exposure (situation and distance from the emitter), translating these parameters into bioindicators' anatomical and morphological reactions. The development of bioindicator methods progresses rapidly, and -as is usually the case under such circumstances -it is difficult to ensure that they are transparent and that no chaos ensues. In view of the above, it seems necessary to embark on a discussion of these issues and consider compiling lists of most applicable indicator organisms for examination of particular environmental toxins in particular environments.
Introduction
Since the beginning of the twenty-first century, bioindication has been in its heyday. This is primarily a consequence of the need to assess the impact of very dynamic civilisational progress on living organisms. Information on the volume and type of air, water or soil contamination is no longer sufficient. At present, there exists demand for information on living organisms' reactions to the changes which occur in the environment under the influence of xenobiotics.
All this poses a challenge to environmental protection, which -according to the regulation of the Minister of Science and Higher Education -has been a scientific discipline since October 1, 2011. This was a momentous decision both for scientists dealing with environmental protection and research units in whose names environmental protection is inscribed.
Each scientific discipline ought to have its own research field as well as well-defined research methods and methodology. Environmental protection is presently facing this kind of challenge. So far, the discipline has been using research methods of several scientific disciplines, including biology, chemistry, geography or physics. We believe that bioindication and methods used therein ought to constitute the basis for contemporary environmental protection.
The history of bioindication research
The history of bioindication dates back to the eighteenth century. Carl Linnaeus (1730) coined the notion of the "floral clock" when watching blossoms at the Uppsala Botanical Garden open at different times of day. While Linnaeus is credited with the idea of creating a biological clock, it is worth quoting Pliny the Elder (23-79 CE), who wrote: "Nature seems to be calling to man: Why raise your eyes to the skies? I have given you plants which tell time".
The late eighteenth century brings the discoveries of Alphonse de Condolle, who highlights the links between plants and climatic factors. The earliest mentions of organisms being used to assess the quality of the natural environment are found in 1866. Changes to lichen biota were then described and linked to the changing quality of atmospheric air. The turn of the nineteenth century is notable for its rapid development of paleobotany and paleozoology. These sciences use plant and animal remains as index fossils for rock dating. This kind of research was conducted by William Smith. The works by Grindon (1859) bring the first information on the use of lichens for atmospheric air pollution control (the 1850s and the 1860s) [1] . In 1875, Cohn, and then Kolkwitz and Liebmann (1962) point out that occurrence of particular species of plankton, periphyton and benthos in the water or the typical macrophytes of water biotopes may serve as a basis for assessing the extent of water pollution with organic compounds. From 1894 onwards, Merrian's research uses plants as indicators of temperature zones. W. Nylander, a Belgian (1866), and S. Arnold, a German (1892), conduct a wide range of research into lichen sensitivity to air pollution [1, 2] . The following years bring new information on the use of organisms for assessment of the environmental condition. In 1902, Kolkwitz and Marsson publish their first saprobic system which monitors the purity of a water environment with the use of bioindicators. Shautz (1911) and Clements (1916) draw attention to the fact that the flora list of a particular area is affected by hydrologic conditions and soil fertility. As a bioindication research, pollen analysis method is first used by Leonard von Post in 1916 as he announces the first results of palinological examination of peat bogs. In the context of pollen analysis, paleoecological research is retrospective as it enables recreation of past climatic and edaphic parameters by using bioindicator properties of certain plant species.
The first lichenoindicator maps which demonstrate correlations between lichen zones and species lists are developed in the 1930s. They are drawn by Haugsjå for Oslo in 1930 [3] . In 1954, Cannon demonstrates possibilities for the use of vegetation as indicator of metal deposit location. In 1968, at Vageningen, the First European Congress for the Impact of Air Pollution on Plants and Animals is held. At the Congress, lichen and bryophyte transplantation methods are presented for the first time [4] .
Later research, together with subsequent publications, enlarges on these issues [5] [6] [7] . The gradual reduction of tree epiphytes in south-eastern England over two hundred years (1784-1997), resulting from the income of air masses contaminated with sulphur compounds from over London, is noted by Forster, Cromble, Paulson and Thomson, as well as Rose and Pentecost [1] . In this way, the connection between increased air pollution and the species list of epiphytic lichenobiota is established.
Last but not least, in 1986, the negative influence of air, water and soil pollution on living organisms receives worldwide recognition. These issues come to constitute research objectives for numerous research centres and laboratories, following the memorable statement by Mobius: "Groups of living organisms and their living conditions correspond to particular sets of environmental conditions".
Research programmes appear which offer a complex perspective on the problems of environmental protection. They unequivocally highlight the need for international co-operation. An example is a monitoring programme aimed at discovering the contamination of the European Continent with heavy metals. In recognition of high biomonitoring value of mosses, they are used as environmental pollution indicators. The programme is implemented by a group of Scandinavian ecologists, NEG for HMD (Nordic Expert Group for Heavy Metal Depositions), in the early 1980s. Their first studies cover only Sweden, Norway, Finland and Denmark [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . By 1990, this international programme is joined by as many as twenty-one European states, including Poland [14] .
Bioindication research in Poland
Poland's first researcher in biomonitoring with the use of mosses is Professor K. Grodzińska, together with the team of the Polish Academy of Sciences' Institute of Botany in Krakow [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Local-scale studies with the use of mosses as bioindicators are conducted by Makomaska [20] . The research field is the Białowieza and Niepolomice Forests. Mosses are also used as indicators in the analysis of air contamination in Krakow [21] . Indicator studies with the use of the Pleurozium schreberi moss, obtained from natural biotopes, are conducted by Godzik, Kiszka [22] , Godzik, Szarek-Łukaszewska [23] . In the 1980s, bioindication of atmospheric air becomes the subject of studies by Fabiszewski [24] . They rely on phytoindication for monitoring and assessment of copperworks impact on plant organisms. The influence of cement and lime industry contaminations on lichens is investigated by Cieslinski and Jaworska [25] . In 1988, in the Chelm voivodeship, environmental contamination zones resulting from pollution basing on licheno-and bioindication are determined by Bystrek [26] . Also in 1988, Seaward [27] and his team assess air contamination with heavy metals and radionuclides with the use of lichens in south-western Poland. In 1990, Kiszka and Piorecki [28] , as well as Czarnota [29] in 1995 and 1999 use bioindicator properties of lichens to examine the areas of national parks. Likewise, within the Integrated Monitoring of the Natural Environment, Sawicka-Kapusta and her team carry out assessment of the quality of atmospheric air in selected national parks [30] by testing heavy metals in the thalli of Hypogymnia physodes. In Poland, bioindicator methods are used to test many areas threatened with environmental disaster. The major ones include Upper Silesia, the city of Krakow, as well as the Legnica and Glogow Coal Basin. From 2004 onwards, in the Kielce agglomeration, the impact of municipal, transport and industrial (mostly from the cement and lime industry) pollution is examined in the thallus of the Hypogymnia physodes lichen, used as atmospheric air bioindicator [31] [32] [33] .
In Poland, bioindicator studies of the water environment are also conducted. In 1979, Turoboyski adopts the saprobic method for assessment of water purity under Polish conditions. Afterwards, this is followed by proliferation of studies into watercourses and lentic waters. Serafiński et al [34] suggest bioindicator use of malacofauna by applying the Planorbarius corneus with its capacity for lead accumulation in the shell and tissues. In the 1980s, Pieczyńska [35] points to the significance of macrophytes in lake ecotone zones for the shaping of lake trophie. Strzelec and Serafiński [36] , as well as Strzelec [37] investigate the malacofauna of post-mining exploitation reservoirs by assessing the impact of water temperature increase on studied snail species. Assessment of river and lake quality through assessment of their ecological condition constitutes a new approach to monitoring, implemented in the entire European Union. At present, biological assessment of water quality is carried out on the basis of numerous macroinvertebrate species in both benthic and pelagic zones [38] . 
Bioindication methods
The development of bioindicative methods dates back to the beginning of the XX century. In the 60s there was a growing interest of natural sciences in problems connected with reactions of living organisms to pollution (Brodo 1961) . It was observed that the reactions to toxins are the results of fast development of industry, automotive industry, chemication of life and they concern pollution of water and land biotypes. Bioindicative qualities of plants were noticed by Ellenberg [40] and he proved the possibility of their use in estimation of edafic condition, climatic conditionsand the intensity of antropopressure. Such estimation was and has been possible because of diversified sensitivity of living organisms to environmental conditions.
The reactions of organisms to stress due to the different requirements of biotope and species diversity is not carried out by the life processes (photosynthesis, respiration, cellular oxidation, photorespiration, reproduction, intra-and extracellular transport, histoliza in metamorphoses, phenological stages). Ellenberg [41] , Barker [42] , Bick [43] , Burton [44] noticed this problem. Analyzing the role and sensitivity of reactions to a stressor, bioindicators were classified (Fig. 1) .
The first period of the development of techniques and bioindicative methods came down only to description of the impact of toxic substances on the group of organisms and disorders in trophic chains resulting from the presence of toxins in the biotope. At the same time the first method of analysis and mathematical methods of their calculation were created (EC50 -probit method, the standards ASTM -American Society for Testing and Materials, using fish to describe the symptoms of poisoning). There was also a discussion started on the purpose of the bioindicative study, whose effect was an apparent separation of bioindication in two directions. They were subjected to designate biotype studies under the influence of various chemical compounds and study of human environment using indicator organisms (Fig. 2) . [33] This discussion was only theoretical in nature, allowing for research, resulting in measurable results and it did not overshadow the important environmental issues Bioindication permanently inscribed itself into environmental research and is one of the modern and essential elements of environmental control.
During the biomonitoring studies toxicological evaluation of various parameters biotope is made. There are the issues of classification of these parameters and their effects on living organisms and the probability of the negative impact of the tested parameter associated with it. The level of toxicity of the dose is determined that it is found in the environment, its toxic effects, the ability to predict the long-term effects in organisms which
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Currently, research and environmental control using bioindicative methods are used in many countries of Europe and the world [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] .
There are universal methods and indicators described, which are then used in accordance with accepted standards of assessment criteria allowing changes in the environment and comparability of the results of the analyzes. They are also used to systematize the bioindicative method and characteristics of the dynamic of the changes taking place in nature. In the first study biomonitoring lichens are used as biomarkers. These studies have provided theoretical and practical foundation of biomonitoring. [62] ), Slovenia (Policnik et al [63] ), Israel (Garty et al [64] ), Denmark (Vestergaard et al [65] ), Lithuania (Motiejunaite [66] ).
Together with the development of analytic methods, transplantation method of different species is more frequently used [30, 44, 57, 60, 67, 68] .
Experiments on the transplantation of lichen, that is moving them from areas of low contamination (forests, national parks, rural areas retain the original character of the landscape) areas where lichens are not found in natural clusters (lichen deserts) or their presence is significantly limited due to the influence of anthropogenic, began in the late nineteenth century. The study consisted of the observation of morphological changes, and macroscopic defects in thalli [69] . Moving lichen thalli living in contaminated areas, their exposure in selected points, depending on the sources of emissions and subsequent chemical analysis allows to determine the risks from the standpoint of human health protection.
Another taxon successfully used in transplantation methods are mosses. They are defined as outstanding battery of heavy metals. Heavy metal ions absorb mainly from precipitation and dry deposition. They take them through a process of ion exchange. Some species have a storied composition, and the annual increase forming distinct segments indicate the year of pollution accumulation [2, 8, 15] .
Mosses are used to determine the environmental changes both in very large and small areas, global, national, regional, and local. They are used to assess the level of contaminants in a given unit of time, over a few tens or even hundreds of years, as shown in the work of Grodzinska et al [17, 18] and Ruchling et al [14] .
Red Hybrid of California is used [Eisenia faetida (Sav.)] is used with a large environmental effect which allow the assessment of the type of contaminants present in soil [70] . This worm immobilizes the most toxic and car carcinogenic pollutants absorbed into the soil. These are oil derivatives, such as benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons and heavy metals xylenes. Eisenia faetida (Sav.) accumulates organic compounds, such as chlorophenols, TNT (trinitrotoluene), and also processes the organic municipal waste, leaving in the tissues toxic metabolites [70, 71] . Its usefulness in the assessment of environmental pollution of the soil consists of a high resistance to toxins, the possibility of long term observations and studies of the level of concentration of pollutants due to its longevity and high adaptability.
Water protection and proper management of water resources is possible, if there are records of areas established for the protection of surface water and groundwater. The key issue is the assessment of biological values of tanks. They influence the directions of the potential destination of the basin [72] . Evaluation of the purity of the aquatic ecosystem based on bioindicative organisms provides an indication of the capacity of the reservoir to toxins and consequently elimination of chemical contamination of water and sediments, which helps to improve the oxygen balance, maintaining biodiversity, of flora and fauna [73] .
Evaluation of the tanks is based on the concentration of heavy metals in water, sediments and detrytophagic shellfish organisms. The use of molluscs to examine the concentration of heavy metals is well documented in the literature [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] , because the use of these organisms in the bioindication methods gives a good basis for the control of water surface.
The most frequently used bioindicative species are snails Lymnaea stagnalis (Linnaeus 1758), Planorbarius corneus (Linnaeus 1758), Physella acuta (Drapar Draparnaud 1805). These species have a high capacity to accumulate the heavy metals, which results from the type of food drawn (bottom sediment, detritus) and a water filter [81] . They meet the basic criteria for indicator species of aquatic ecosystems [82] , which include: bioaccumulation of heavy metals, low sensitivity to pollution, including those related to transportation, well-established biology and the presence of a sufficiently large [83] .
Bioindication methods which aim at controlling condition of environment are underestimated in Poland and are not fully used in research. The comparison of the scope and variety of research in Europe and all over the world with those conducted in Poland are to Poland's disadvantage. Most of native analysis mainly concern indicating the level of toxin concentration in bioindication organisms. There are few researches which evaluate and translate the level of accumulated toxins to characteristic reactions in tissues, cells and morphology used in biomonitoring of indicative organisms. That is why, detailed analysis of types of reactions and changes in bioindication organisms should be significant scope of research and niche to be filled in. Differentiating types of reactions such as colour changes, shape, size of organism and initial places of reactions to toxins, increasing or decreasing reproductiveness, size of population depending on the type of reacting toxin give advantage to bioindication research and equipment research.
It was noticed that there is a morphological changeability of observed species which appears as a result of interacting anthropogenic sensor (Hypogymnia physodes) diversified sensitivity of organisms and areas of initial reactions of organisms to toxins (Hypogymnia physodes) and changes in the size of population (Eisenia fetida, Physella acuta) [33] .
In the research on toxin concentration level in bioindication organisms analytic methods were used which had not been used before in environmental research such as research with microanalyser EDS used in scanning microscope, thermal analysis using derivatograph system, Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis carried out with the use of 585 Brucker apparatus coupled with thermo gravimetric analyzer.
It was assumed that introducing new methods of research of biological material may lead to thorough multifaceted analysis and broadening the possibility of result interpretation. Undoubted innovation in conducted research are attempts to determine places of toxin deposition in organisms of bioindicators accurately (cracks of pesudocyphela, labial soralia, surface of algal and fungal cells present in dualistic structure of lichens, leaf base and ribs of mosses) The new element of bioindication research proposed in this study is the experiment with the use of Eisenia fetida in which survival and reproductiveness and cumulative ability of earthworm towards toxins which have not been tested so far and which create serious environmental problem, such as Diene rubber cis 1,4 polibutadiene, acrylonitrile-butadiene rubber.
One of the most significant elements of the research is the introduction of new species of snail Physella acuta to bioindication list, which, because of its dynamically broadening range of existence and the ability of living on dead organic substance meet the requirements for bioindicators. Broadening the range of warm waters of Mediterranean zone in the Northern Europe and settling inland basins, mainly their shallow inshore zones, preying places of this species is the result of global warming which is the basic feature of indicative ability of described species.
Microscopic analysis of lichens showed the effect of primeval changes described as the decline of final parts of lichen and as a consequence as the lack of labial soralia and the lack of reproduction possibility of lichens as a secondary effect. It was showed that there are tight connections between drastic changes and the dates of exposition. It was shown that the most extensive and the most common necrosis and thallus colour changes in final parts with damaged sorallia appear in summer months
The most common changes in lichen morphology concern thallus deformation (85 to 90%) as well as lack of thallus growth. They are the result of marginal breaking and crumbling (76-91%). Morphological reactions were also connected with their color (70-85%). Electron samples analyzed in transmission microscope obtained from areas of thallus color changes unambiguously showed the order of appearing and stages of decomposition of chloroplast thylakoid membranes (places of thallus whitening which lead to dying of algal cell, and as a consequence creating fungal-algal haustorium (places of thallus browning without alga) and as a result creating necrotic blackened places with dead mycelium.
Conducted observation leads to the conclusion that the changes appear in a certain order and they have a growing characteristic. Transmission analysis of photobiont and mycobiont cells concerns mainly the observation of chloroplast structure in algal cells and fungal cell membranes. There were some deformation of star-shaped chloroplast found in Trebouxia sp. cells, stratification of thylakoid membranes, pyrenoid disintegration and pirenoglobuli dispersion, exposing larde places of deutoplazma, atrophy of external membrane of plastid.
In places of tight contact of hyphae with algal cell wall outer algal-fungal haustorium were found. In samples exposed in extreme conditions of anthropressure (crossroads with heavy traffic) internal haustorium in which hyphae penetrate deep inside algal cells changing types of algal-fungal interaction from mutualist to parasitic were found.
Thallus observation conducted in scanning electron microscope showed that bioindicator is capable of defensive reactions. They are manifested by production of gel or chelatous nets as a result of reaction of metal positive ions with secondary lichen metabolites of Hypogymnia physodes such as physodiac phosidiac and fumaroprotocetrariac acid. Arising, visible under microscope, net or mucilage covers the surface and intercellular spaces of lichen. Because numerous chemical analysis showed the presence of heavy metals Electron microscopy makes determination of ways of immission into bioindicator organism possible. This research unambiguously showed that the main spaces of pollution penetration inside lichen thallus are places of mycelium loosening which is characteristic of labial soralia marginally located and respiratory cracks of pseudocyphela located on the surface of thallus. The above research proved the protective function of cortical layer of thallus composed of thigh thick-walled mycelium. The basis of these conclusions was the analysis of level of heavy metal concentration on the surface of upper cortex and directly underneath carried out with the use of EDS microanalyzer.
One of the vital elements of bioindicative research is a fast diagnosis of the unfavorable influence on bioindicator organism. It is possible if the researcher is able to estimate the difference in morphological features of healthy organism and organism changed by environmental toxins. Using Pleurozium schreberi it was observed that the moss morphological features appear as a change in vegetative organs.
In the picture of analyzed microscopic changes in leaves of Pleurozium schreberi it was observed that there are extensive colour changes in the central part of leaf blade together with leaf rib and the leaf base. Colour changes showed diversified scope and were placed in range from 250 and 400 µm of the width of leaf up to 600 µm of its length.
Changes in leaf rims and tube-like rolled leaf blade edges were not observed, which is the result of characteristic of this moss species gutter-like construction of leaf blade. Naturally shaped, spoon-like concave leaf blade makes ion forms of heavy metals dissolved in rainfall lie at the bottom of leaf gutter, which favours their bioaccumulation processes.
Facilitating the absorbtion of toxins (ectohydrity) in this leaf parts was the result of their anatomic composition on account of the lack of upper protective skin (the lack of drainage layer). Choosing the mosses as bioindicators only certain species should be taken into consideration.
One of them is Pleurozium schreberi used in research because its features of morphological composition, thickness of leaves, spiral way of gametophyte leaf arrangement on stalk and the shape of leaf blade influence the intensity of bioaccumulation because of the facilitated possibility, and large area of toxin accumulation. Such features are nor demonstrated by species like Polytrichum commune Hedw.
The new method of transplantation proposed in research, in which there are conditions maximally resembling those present in natural locations (dense turfs placed on the ground), was experimentally proven useful because of the possibility of pollution accumulation and macroscopic and microscopic observation. Applying the proposed method of transplantation in chosen places of exposition allows the researcher to compare the results of examination of mosses taken from their natural location with chosen research areas. The advantage of this research is the elimination of natural barrier impact, such as tree crown and green layer in forest ecosystems, on pollution accumulation, which directly influence the intensity and speed of toxin imission inside tissues. The proposed method allows precise determination of exposition time.
In research of soil pollution with the use of Eisenia fetida Ca and C content in tissues, excrement and vermicompost produced by earthworm was observed. Calcium is significant in digestive processes of Eisenia fetida and carbon in tissue composition of this species.
The level of accumulation shown in percentage by weight and atom in tissues increases in time in relation to carbon and after 9 months of preying on the surface polluted with fuel 30% increase of its amount was observed, which proves that this element was built in tissues.
There was also accumulation of heavy metals in earthworm tissues. The highest level of toxin accumulation was observed in case of Pb 24.75 times more in relation to control sample and Cd -1.44 times more, Zn 0.55 times more. Because of the high level of toxicity of these elements and survival ability of earthworm in these conditions we should point out the adaptation ability and indicator resistance to pollution introduced in biotype.
The estimation of the use of Eisenia fetida to control the environment polluted with rubber caoutchouc of cis-1.4-polybutadiene rubber (BR) on the basis of birth rate which showed growth tendency despite permanent toxin presence in environment which proves adaptive ability of Californian earthworm.
It was found that there is a full life cycle with all the stages (cocoon stage, colorless stages of young forms, colorless stages of reproductively mature forms). The increase in number of Californian earthworm in each stage of life cycle was gained, which may prove that introducing vulcanizate of butadiene rubber inside the soil with Californian earthworm, thanks to its trophic activity, leads to its complete decomposition, which is proved by derivatographic analysis of control samples, and it does not hinder reproductive processes of earthworm.
The control of cleanness of inland basins may be conducted thanks to estimation of chemical composition such biotype elements as water or bottom sediment. Organisms which live in inland basins are a very important element of water ecosystem. Hence, it seems justified to connect apparatus analysis of water with dynamic of the size of population of bioindicative organisms, especially if habitat requirements of the species are in close relation with settled biotype.
The research carried out in this matter used new and so far not used in biomonitoring species of snail Physella acuta, detritivore species praying on bottom sediments. It was shown that there is a relation of heavy metal accumulation which in order water-bottom sediment-mollusks, and it was demonstrated to what extend chosen snail meets the requirements given to bioindicators estimating indicative value of the species.
According to the Jozwiak [33] an extremely valuable research result was diversified order of the levelof element concentration (for Zn in order: water < sediment < mollusk; for PB water < molusc < sediment, for Cd there are divergences depending on the date of research and for the 2 nd quarter assumes the order: mollucs < water < sediment, 3 rd quarter water < sediment < molluces). The presented relation leads to statement that in case of Zn its main source in bioindicator organism in detritus which is bottom sediment, in case of Pb and Cd both water and taken in form of sustenance detritus.
Ecological condition of water basins was estimated on the basis of the amount of collected biological material in correlation with the date of sample collection, pH of water, the results of conductivity were analyzed and impact of this parameter on the number of collected snails from Lymnaea, Physella, Planorbarius family. The results obtained unambiguously proved the most dynamic increase of the size of population of Physella snails in relation to the others analyzed in the same biotype conditions. Ecological niche settled by Physella snails is the zone of shallow ecoton of the shore of basin with preferences of S-W direction, in relatively high temperature of feeding ground waters (14ºC -early spring months up to 17ºC in summer month).
Morphological features of examined basin which are the research area prove that they are not deep basins with large area of water level. Because of the relatively low depth there are no stratification processes in them, which leads to water heating equally in the whole perpendicular of water.
Conclusions
Research into and diagnosis of environmental change prior to the introduction of bioindicator methods were linked primarily to apparatus. Drawing attention to the reactions of organisms sensitive to that change and using them in environmental quality control have opened new opportunities for development of a new scientific discipline, known in the literature as bioindication. Bioindication combines several scientific disciplines, including biology, broadly conceived geography, and chemistry. It thus combines in a comprehensible manner apparatus-derived measurements (chemical analysis results) and areas of bioindicator exposure (situation and distance from the emitter), translating these parameters into bioindicators' anatomical and morphological reactions. The development of bioindicator methods progresses rapidly, and -as is usually the case under such circumstances -it is difficult to ensure that they are transparent and that no chaos ensues. In view of the above, it seems necessary to embark on a discussion of these issues and consider compiling lists of most applicable indicator organisms for examination of particular environmental toxins in particular environments. An equally significant element of bioindication research is methodology. The literature of the subject presents an enormous range of methods in use. This fact raises a number of questions and reviewers of scientific papers and communications are right to question juxtapositions of pollutant cumulation in lichen thalli exposed in sheltered locations and directly on tree trunks for instance, or of mosses in natural habitats (mostly obtained from forest groundcover) and those suspended in mesh bags from tree branches. Another example may be comparing the bioindicators of lothic and lentic water environments, which display markedly different pollutant concentrations in bioindicator organisms due to water dynamics.
Standardisation of research methodology will create opportunities for comparing results of studies conducted locally as well as those obtained in various countries or continents. Due to the highest merit of bioindication studies, which is organism reactions to toxins as early warning systems for humans, research with the use of bioindicators must progress. Yet a serious challenge in this field is to develop consistent and standardised research methods, and pinpoint the most valuable indicators in connection with the environment. The merit of bioindicator methods lies in the low costs involved, opportunities for long-term observation of processes which occur in ecosystems, and -consequentlyarriving at assessment of impact of natural or anthropopressure-related factors on populations and their condition within the studied biocenoses.
